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    In order to approach the problems of urinary tract infections before and after transurethral
resections of the prostate （TURP）， the medical records were investigated on 48 patients undergoing
TURP in the last onc’ year and five mionths． These patients were divided into 4 ．ffroups of A， B， C
and D． A group of 8 patients is control one receiving neither antibiotics nor intravesical treatment
with antibiotics． B group of 1．0 patients received intravesical．irrigation and instillation with a dilutg
carbenicillin （CBPC） solution （2 gm in 200 cc saline solution for irrigation and ・2 gm in 30 cc saline
s61ution for instillation）． C group of 12 patients was given 4 gm of CBPC intravenously． D group
of 18 patients’Dreceived intravesical loca｝ treatment an，d intravenous injection of CBPC， and a dilute
CBPC solution was similarly in I O patients and a’dilute polyniyxin B solution （100 mg jn 200 cc
saline solution for irrigation and 50 mg in 30 cc saline solution for instillation） was used in 8 patients
for intravesical treatment．
    For purposes of this study， data of urine cultures （preoperative， 1 and 5 day postoperative），
presence or absence of postoperative fever and 2 weeks postoperative pyuria were checked． ．4Lll patients
with bacteriuria on the first postoperative day were included in the patients with preoperative bacteri－
uria． The patients with preoperatively sterile urine in B and D group showed bacteriuria in respectively
O9／． and 200／． of these patients 5 day postoperatively， whereas A and C group showed bacteriuria in
respectively 60％ and 500／． of preoperatively sterile patients．
   Preoperative administratien of antibiotics showed statistically no significant effect on the incidence
of ．pos．to’垂?窒≠狽奄魔?fever． The incidence．of postoperative fever ever 380C was 250／6 of the patients
with preoperative sterile urine and 589／0 6f the patients with preoperative bacteriuria． This diffe－
reric’e is’ statistically si，gnifican’t． lritravesical treatment with antibiotics reduced the incidence of
postopetative fever in preoperatively sterile patients．
   Lastly， relations between 2 weeks postoperative pyuria and duration of indwelling catheterizatign









































































































































く，Pseudomonas aeruginosa 5例，1（lebsiella 4例，
Citrobactor 3例などが多い菌種である．
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